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Air=Cooled Power and Pumping

Engines
1 1 =2 , 2 1 =2 and 5 H. P.

Will pump water , grind
feed , freeze cream , etc.

Will assist the farmer or
individual where power

is needed in the most
economical way.

This engine will pump
from 20 to "25 barrels of

water for one cent.

You are invited to in-

spect
¬

it.-

No

.

water to freeze. No tank pipe in the
way , No gasoline tank or pipe to connect

Call or write for further information

S1QMUND SPAETH , Agent
BOX 31 , Falls City , Nebraska

SHUBERT

Lank Shafer transacted bus-

ines

-

in Barada last Saturday.-

J.

.

. W. Spickler and Jim Wed-
die were Stella visitors Monday
last.

Frank Brannan has been on

the sick list for several days ,

but is improving.
' H E. Williams was in Ne-

maha
-

< City and Auburn on busi-

ness

¬

the first of the week.
Grandma Noa and family vis-

ited

¬

her daughter , Mrs. M. T.
Hill , and family herp Sunday ,

Ethel Hutchins , of Falls City ,

visited Shubert friends and at-

tended

¬

her brother Guy's wed-

ding

¬

last week.
Elmer Ray brought his wife

up to town Tuesday evening to-

do some trading , while he

talked politics with the boys.
Henry Leslie and wife and

Mrs. Wm. Nettleback visitml at

\ the home of Ross Kinton last
Tuesday and ate spring chicken.

Mesdames H. E. Williams and
Wm. Shook with their children
ate dinner with Mrs. Ben Bart-
lett at her country home last

f Tuesday.
Grandma and Grandpa Chris-

ty , though both nearly eightj
years old , drive one of the most

spirited teams that comes tc

this town.-

Geo.

.

. Jennings , of Palls City
has charge of P. S. Heacoek's
grain a'nd hog business hen
while Guy Hutchins is away er-

a wedding tour.
Lola Claver is visiting the

family of her aunt , Mrs. Joi-

Spickler , during the vacatior-
of the Fremont Normal.at whicl
institution she is H student.

Walter Shubert and family
former citizens of this precinc
but now of Broken Arrow , I. T.
landed in Shubert on Thursday
lor a few weeks visit.

Lee Shubert , an erstwhil
farmer boy and now a respectei
citizen of the vicinity of Brack-
en , in Nemaha county , visitei
friends and relatives here las
Sunday.

The man who draws his pant
tight across his hips and elc-

vates his coat tail under hi
arms , shoves his hands to th
bottom of his pants pocket ;

may show a plump pair of hips
but we think he discloses a wea
spot in his upper story.

Bessie Henderson and Nelli
Harper , two 1903 graduates c

the Shubert high school , fu-

inished a very interesting an
instructive portion of the litei-

ary program at the Pioneer pi-

nic at Verdon Thursday and as
result seyeral hundred of 0-
1citiens attended the picnic c

that day.

Cora Henderson , Charloti-
Imler. . Florence Gulp and P. "V

Carr were in attendance at the

teachers institute last week in

Falls City. We doubt very
much if any community in the
county can boast of a strougei
delegation of competent teach
ers.

Willie Leslee , Fred Lundj
and Marie Riggs , three of Shu-

bert's most worthy young pee
pie , have returned from theii
labors , at the Fremont Normal
school. Willie Leslie and Marie
Riggs graduated from that in-

stitution of learning with higl
honors-

.Willard
.

Shubert and wife anc-

Mrs. . J. M. Wheeler left the firs
of the week for the Pacifh-

coast. . Tney will visit the

Lewis-Clark exposition at Port-
land , Oregon , and a number o

other places ot interest befon
they return. Willard Shuber
will visit his brother at Spo-

kane , Wash. , and Mrs. VVheele

will visit her daughter. Maude
at Eugene , Ore. They expect t-

be gone several months.-

BARADA.

.

.

Dr. Maust spent a few day
last week in St. Joe.

Ella Danker visited with Mr.-

sEkerhart this week.-

Mr.
.

. William Presser of Barad
has moved to Falls City.

Tom Smith is visiting eli

friends in Webster County.-

Mrs.

.

. Oliver and daughter wil

teach our school the coming yeai
William Ashcraft is runnin

the butcher , shop in Barada nov-

A

\

number of our young folk
attended the old settlers picnii-

at Verdon
Pete Tinclle and wife fror

Rock Port are spending a fe

days with friends near Barada.
Mollie Vassar of St. Louis , ha

been visiting relatives here las

week , she left for St. Louis o

last Saturday.
Wes Tindle and Clarence Coh

man of Verdon went to Omah
last week. Mr. Coleman whil
there purchased an automobili

Miss Marie Grotty , one of on-

wikeawake teachers attende
the institute last week and is no
spending a few days with friem-
at Dawson.-

A

.

protrac ted meeting is bein
held at Bethel , Rev. Baker (

Mo. , is conducting the servict
but gave wav for Mr. Bruer
address the congregation on Sui-

day. .

Our factory commenced cai-

ningf tomatoes to-day. Two e

perts from Forest City are doin-

capping.1 . Quite a score of lov-

ly girls are preparing the torn ;

toes.Dr.
. Houston was called to s <

two young ladies who have be (

quite sick at grandma Orrz. Oi-

of the ladies is Mrs. Orrs gran
daughter , the other is Miss Sw-

ney. .

Educational Department
Conducted by County JTupt , CrocKfr

Resolutions Adopted.

The following1 resolutions
were adopted at the closing1 ses-

sion
¬

af the teachers institute.
Whereas , We , the teachers of

Richardson county in the insti-
tute

¬

assembled , realise that the
public school system is the
bulwark of the nation , and

Whereas , We have just closed
the most successful institute
in the history of Richardson
county , therefore be it

Resolved , T h a tve thank
Supt. Crocker for his untiring
efforts in bringing the educa-

tional
¬

w o r k of Richardson
county to such a high standard.

Resolved , That we appreciate
the excellent lines of thought
that have been placed before us-

by the instructors.
Resolved , That we are grate-

ful
¬

to the prominent educators
or their able and helptul ad-

resses.
-

.

Again , To the citizens of-

'alls Oity we tender our sin-
ere thanks for opening their
ionics and extending such
earty welcome to us.
Resolved , That we thank the

oard of education for the use
f their splendid high school
sliding and also the janitor for
aring for the same.
Resolved , That w e endorse

he action of the county school
cards in effecting an organiza-
ion and pledge them our henrty-
upport , and be it further
Resolved , That we h a v e-

eaped great benefit during the
past year from the educational
department conducted by Supt.

rocker and urge each teacher
o contribute to its success

A. D. LAKUABEE ,

GKAOE JONES ,

MAUDE MONTGOMBB-
Y.Committee.

.

.

Institute enrollment and
chool address of each teacher :

Eva D. Scott , Rule
Catharine MuMuhon , Preston.
Mary Haunks , Farpo.
Jessie McDermlt , Salem.
Claire McDermlt , Salem.
Ruth Aiklns , Sutem.
Jennie Thompson , Stella.
Alice McCray , Stella.
Mary Dodds , Falls City.-

Nolle
.

Hanna , Falls City.
Pearl Hannu , Falls City.
Mary E. Wiltao , Rule
Bea Rlley , Humboldt..J-
.

.

.J. F. Young , Fargo.-
W.

.

. C Tucker , Du Bols.
Alice Douglas , FiilleClty.-
A.

.

. D. Lurrbee , Preston.
Myrtle McCray , Stella.-

Gertie
.

Robinson , Humboldt.-
W.

.

. 1. Kavan , liuruda.-
I3e

.

9le Harrison , Rulo.
Julia Cronln , Rulo.
Agnes Schrader , Arago
Katie Crouch , Verdon.
Lena Caverzagle , Rulo.
Grace Bain , Stolla.
Edith Kurn , Rulo.-

Miittlo
.

Kernen. Dawson
Nellie Dunn. Falls City.-

GoldleM.
.

. Yociitn , Falls City.
Florence U Jones , Sajem.-
Mrs.

.

. Bessie Urinegar , Rul-
o.Matis

.

! ! Fergus Humboldt.-
EVII

.

fnnper , HnmboliU-
Miiinil - V. .loniih , Shubert.
Helen Smith , Humboldt..-
Miirthii

.

Kernen. Du Bols.
Ida (Cornell , Salem.-
Miimlc

.

Katialy , Rulo-

.Miittie
.

Stalder , Salem.-
M.iude

.

Hatibhalin , Humboldt.
Cecil Kanaly , Rulo.
Lena Eminert , Suleun-
.Ollle

.

Bain , Preston
Ardie Smith , Sube.tha , Kansas.
Fred G. Arnold , Humboldt.-
O.

.

. \V. .lames , Humboldt-
.andie

.

Cm-ran , Huinboldt.-
Mabel

.

Muumnber , Stella.
Flora Brltt , Humboldt.
Florence Lesley. Saltin-
Hthel Parker. Falls City.
Ruth Chambers , Humboldt.-
D.

.

. D Houtz. Verdon.
Lola Patterson , Elumboldt ,

Almeda Hill , Falls City.-

H.

.

. M. Shaffer , Falls City.-

Gustuv
.

Herr , Humboldt.
John G. Felcht , Dawsbn.
Herman Kern , Salem-
.Vesta

.

V. Lively , Falls City. '

Marlon Dlllow , Dawson.
Georgia Welle , Humboldt.
Josephine Gehllng , Lead So. Dakota
Mabel M. Buerstetta , Humboldt.
Arthur Kllma , Dawson
Grace Jones , Humboldt.
Mary Strunk , Dawson ,

J. F. Waggoner , Dawson.-
L.

.

. E. Oliver , Shubert-
.Winifred

.

Taylor , Falls City-

.Winifred
.

Ryan , Dawfion.

Mabel Whltaker , Falls City.
Roy E. Rockwell , Verdon ,

Edna Brown , Falls City ,

Fannie Beaver , Falls City.-

A.

.

. L. Knisoly , Falls City.
Elizabeth Naylor , Falls City-

.Cera
.

Henderson , Verdon.
Maude Van Dcuson , Humboldt.
May Crawford , Dawson
Agnes Mornn , Fallc City.
Peter B. Uucli , Shubort.-
Mrs.

.

. J. R. Steins , /alls City.-

Una
.

Snldow , Falls City.-

KUzaboth
.

Brccht , Falls City.
Lena Alkin , Salem.
Alice Stophouson , Du Bols-

.AnnaGravatt
.

, Humboldti
Maude Tosland , Humboldt.
Lena C. Scholl , St. Joseph , Mo. '

Susanna Gohllng , Falls City-

.FioyGrlnstead
.

, Falls Cltv.
Martha King , Verdon.
Lucy Sheehun , Falls City-
.Jonnle

.

Gravutt , Humboldt.
Marie Grotty , Falls City.
Bertha ulesnor , Full a City.-

V.

.

. Ii. Emerson , Dawson.
Clara M. Luughr > . Verdon.-
WHma

.

Wright , Humboldt.-
A.

.

. E. Knlsely. Falls City.-

C.

.

. II. Wlltse , Falls City.-

II.

.

. W. Slairlo , Falls City-
.Oshcr

.

Schlalfor , Humboldt
Jessie Craig , Humboldt.-
Verna

.

Vastlne , Halglor.
Lillian Oliver , Shuburt.
Daisy Morris , Humboldt.-
G.

.

. B. Daniels , Falls City.-

Kstella
.

Dlllow , Dawgon.
Pearl Kllma , Humboldt.
Edward Hodapp , Salom.
Blanche Lytle , Stella.
Edna Lytle , Verdon.-
Chas.

.

. Arnold. Falls City.
Nellie Diivison , Hjtnboldt.-
Floroneo

.

Cufp , Shubort.-
C.

.

. R. Harford , Stella.-

Orrlo
.

Fronoh , Salom-
.Alvlrda

.

V. Allen , Salem.
Grace Saylors , Falle City.
Myrtle Bowers , Falls City.
Maude Montgomery , Stella.-
A.

.

. E. Butler , Barada.
Cora E. Ellggln * , Stella.
Belle Miller , Fall ? City.
Francis Kelly , Verdon.
Clara Gagnon , Falls City.
Nellie Swhart , Stella.-

Lizzie
.

Morris , Salem.-
It.

.

. L. HolT , Humboldt.-
Geo.

.
. R. MacDonald , Shubert ,

Mm. Geo. MacDonald , Shubert.
Pearl Cunningham , Verdon.
Anna James , Verdon *

Florence Howland , Stella.
Minnie McDonald , Falls City.
Carrie Boyd , Verdon.
Florence Acott , Verdon.
Elizabeth Thomas , Dawson-
.Maui'o

.

Mohler , Falls City.-

J.

.

. W. SVataon , Verdon.
Lois Spencer , Falls City.
Ida Stalder , Humboldt.
Nellie Gundy , Humboldt.
Blanche Collins. Shubert.
lone Norton , Humboldt-
.OlUePetrashek

.

, Humboldt.-
W.

.

. H. Plllsbury , Falls City
Georgia Gundy , Humboldl.
Florence Wylle , Falls City.
Jennie Maroh , Fargo.
Amelia Nussbaum , ShubertI-
. . G. Wilson , Stella.
Mrs I. G. Wilson , Stella.-
P.

.

. W. Carr , Rulo-
.Ada

.

Allen , Sulem.
Frank Thompson. Pawnee City-

.J.T
.

Winters , Podunk.
Fred Hunter , Fairmont-
Olive A. Tilden , Salem.
Milton King , Humboldt-

."Joseph'ne
.

Graves. Falls City.-

F.

.

. S. Feuerstoln , Salom. .

W. G. James , Dawson.-
Wm.

.

. Housel , Tal.nuKe.-
Muric

.

Riggs , Shubert.

HULKS AND HEGULATIONS-

.It
.

is now well known througl
out the county that accordin-
to section 3 , subdivision 5 , of th
school laws of Nebrska , th
district school boards assemble
under the call of the count
superintendent , August 7 , an
effected a school otticers orgai-
ization with Joe Ranger , c

Salem , president , and E. I-

iRaj' , of Stella , secretary , ain
adopted rules and regulation
for the guidance of teacher.
pupils , patrons and school of-

lcers of the schools of our countj
This meeting was a very vahu-
ble one. The attendance wa
very satisfactory , indeed , an
yet more could have been a-

complished , had every distru
been represented , but the ide ;

meeting will never occur. Sti-
we take courage and move 01

The rules and regulations wei
published in this departmei
last week.

The aim of this article is
call attention of school ofiice
not present , and teachers to tl-

"Rules and Regulations" i

which a copy will be placed
the hands of every school dire

tor to be amended by local
rules , if necessary , and handed
to the teacher for the better and
more uniform government ol our
schools.

School otlicers have the key ,

so to speak , in their own hands
to make our schools better as to-

government. . They have the
authority , absolutely , to say
what shall be done and what
shall not be done , and it is one
of the duties specified by the
school laws of our state that the
county school board meeting
shall adopt rules amd regula-
tions

¬

for the government of the
schools. Like any important
measure , these rules should be
carefully studied by otlicers and
teachers. We do not claim that
they are absolutely perfect , still
we assure you they were not
formulated in a hurry. They
will suggest in advance the prin-
cipal requirements that should

e maintained for every school ,

The idea that a teacher should
> e compelled to take up the re-

sponsibility of school govern
nent without stipulated author ,

ty and await the approval 0-

1linapproval of any or all acts ol

discipline , is the greatest bar-
rier to successtul school man
agement. The approved stand-
ard should be known in advance
Then the teacher can work au-

thoritatively and advisedly or
the fundamental requirement !

that should be in every school
The teacher can go into hei
school room each day , knowing
that she has the authority o
the school board in tangibh
shape , and that they are bourn
to her by having their stipu-
lated approval in advance. 1-

is a well known fact that th
great majority of failures ii
school government is caused bj
the lack of stipulated authority
from the proper source bcinj.
stamped in the schoolroom.

All but forty-one of the teach-
ers of Richardson county hav
been in the work less than thrci-
years. . Last year we had thirty
four beginners , this year wi

shall have forty-two. In man ]

cases they are too young to bi-

of the best type of teachers , bu-

w e must have them. Eacl
teacher must teach Ii i s firs
school. These beginners an
conscientious young people
eager and anxious to do the !

best and they need the besto
help and backing. They neet-

to know assuredly , that the ;

will have the support of thi
school boards. If they be pu
off in a general way with tin
familar , "We'll stand by you ,

'

they are left alone in their im-

mature judgment as to good am
bad points of government. The ;

have no specific standard o

authority given them , and ar
really at sea without compas-
or rudder. No wonder man
young people make partial u

total failures , we arc plendini-
in their behalf , and yet we fet
that all teachers stand in ncc-

of specific authority.-
Of

.

course , many teachers hav
succeeded without any specif]

cations , and yet they hav
followed very closely every nil
adopted by the county. If the
had had them at times , the
would ha"e felt more secure ii-

"getting the school again lie *

year. " Such teachers' sueoes
has depended almost wholl
upon superior judgment and
strong personality. These ar
not common gifts to all teacl-
ers. . Hence , in the absence c

these personal qualities , sue
teachers must have the matur
judgment and strong persona

I ity of others in the form of rule
and regulations to assist then

t Complaints come from patron
1 and otlicers about failures i

1 school government and aftt
investigation the beginning (

the trouble is found to be a lac-

of common knowledge of win
good school government is , an-

in the second place the lac-

of a standard to teach it I

teachers and the people gene
ally. Such things have to I

brought about by common expe
. ience , and then formulated in

ules. State and national laws
ome about in this way and a-

chool is but the minimized
tale ; hence , we need a few well
ellned rules and regulations
dopted by the school ofliccrs *

association and placed in every
chool room in readable and
'Understandable" shape.

Market Letter.-

Cansas
.

Oity , Mo. , Aug. 14 , '05 ,

Cattle receipts were the heav-

es

¬

t of the season last week , at
0,500 , including 10,000 calves.
Prices weakened from day to
lay , although all the packers
bought liberally ; local concerns
got 40,000 cattle , also a redord-

or them this season. Country
lemand for stockers and feeders
vas good the first of the week ,

but the market for them flat-
cned

-

out after Tuesday , and
closed the week 25 to 40 cents
ower. Although the corn crop-
s made in this territory , it is
yet a little too early for feeders
,o have completed all the ar-

anircments
-

for feeding. On the
ither hand , the stuff from the
ange country is coming two

weeks earlier than last year ,

which leaves the stocker and
"eeder market suffering both
from lack of demand and from
over-supply just now. For this
reason a good many believe that
the present time is the low time
of the season for stockers and
feeders.

Supply of cattle today is
19,000 head , market steady to a
little lower on all kinds ; desira-
ble

¬

stuff selling iirst at about
steady prices. Top on beef
steers in a week is 5.50 ; good
dry lot steers 4.90 to 5.40 ; best
wintered westerns 4.85 to4.05 ;

medium ones , 18.75 to 425.
Best heifers are scarce , at $4.6-
0to$4.80tair; to good she stuff
2.25 to 8.25 , against 2.85 to
8.05 a week ago ; canners about
like a week ago , * 1.75 to 2.20 ;

veals 50 cents lower , 4.50 to
525. Very few feeders sell
above 4.00 , most sale of stock-
ers

-

at 2.50 to 8.75 ; feeders
8.25 to 4.00 ; stock cows and
heifers 2.00 to 2.75 ; calves
2.75 to 4.00

Hog prices made a net gain of
15 cents last week , on account
of the extremely small run of
20,000 here , and light receipts
at all the markets. Weights
around 200 pounds sell best , and
heavy lard hogs are the hard-
est

¬

to move , at 10 or 15 cents
below the top. More heavy
hogs are coming each week.
Market is 5 to 74 higher today ,

top 0.22J , highest this year ,

bulk of sales 10.10 to 020.
Sheep and lamb prices went

up another notch last week and
are higher again today. Most
of the stuff is Westerns , sales of
which were made today at the
following prices : Lamb. , 0.75 ;

yearlings , 5.50 ; wethers and
yearlings ewes at 5.00 ; and
ewes at 4.50 , all of these prices
the highest since the recent
brealc. Stock and feeding
wethers cell at * 4.25 to 4.35 ;

ewes around $3.75.-

A

.

Warning to Mothers.
Too much earn eiinnot be uced with

siiiull children during the hut weiilhev-

of the Mimmer months to guard against
bowi'l trouble :" . As a rule it is only
neL'i'jbiiry to irive the child a doie of-

cuttor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute ,

but ) lve the old-fashioned castor oil ,

and &oo that It Is fresh , as rancid oil
nauseate * and ha * it tendency to gripe.-

If
.

this does not check the Bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-

rhoea
¬

Remedy and then a dose of
cantor oil , and the disease may be-

etiicUfd in Its Ineipleni'v and all dan-

ger
¬

avoided. The castor oil and tals
remedy sl'ould bo procured atonco and
kept ready for Instant use as soon as the
tirst Indication of any Ijowel trouble
appears. This is the most successful
treatment known and may be relied
upon with implicit confidence even in-

cases of cholera infantum. For sale at-

Kerr's drug store-

.Orra

.

R. Ross left Tuesday for
Frederick , Okla. , where he has a
good position in a printing off-

ice.

¬

.

Supt. George D. Carrington re-

turned
¬

to Auburn Friday after
spcnbing a few days in this city
attending the inrtitute.


